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Medford mail Tribune
AN tNmCt5NDNNT NnWHPAPKll

rUHMHIIRD DAIIA' J3XCKPT HATUn- -

DAY tlY THO MKDrOllU
rillNTINO CO.

The Deinocrnlte Times, The Medford
MnlJ. The Urdford Tribune. The South-
ern OreRonlan, Tlio Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune nulldlna.
North Mr
Homo 7B(

Street; phone, Main 3021,

OKOItaiS FUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

ICntorod ns necond-clns- n matter nt Med-
ford, Oregon, under the net of March 3,
18".
Official rarer ot the City of Medford

Offlclal'Paper of Jackson County. . .

atjscurpTion ratkk.
One year.' by mall ......... 5,on
One month, by mall , SO

For innnth, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jncknonvlllo and Cen
tral Point .. ..,. .R0

Sunday only, ly mall, per yenr. ... ! 00
Weekly, per year 1.50

SWOKlf CXKCUXATXOH.
Dally averapc for nix months ending

December 31, 1010. S721.

TnVL X.nd Wlra United Press
Sltpatcfcea.

The Mall Tribune la on salo at the
Kerry Ncwb Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, rortland.
Tlnwmnn News Co Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

JUDG E CORED

BY HENWOOD

Coloradan Convicted of Slaying Von

puhl and Copeland Declares Coutt

Has Mania for Convicting All Who

Appear Before Him.

DENVER, Col., July 28. Labor
lenders and other Coloradnns who
luvvo recently felt the severity of
Judge Whitford, todnv are discusiinj;
with great interest the scoring the
jurist received at the hands of Frank
II. ITcmvood, recently con-icte- d here
after killing S. L. Vonpuhl and;
Georgo Copeland of Victor, Col., in
an affray said to have resulted from
undue intimacy of Vonpuhl nnd lien-woo- d

with the wife of Millionaire
JoJhn Springer.

Hcnwood's denunciation enruc
when Judge Vfhitfonl after hearing
arguments, denied Hcnwood's motion
for a re-tri- al of the Copeland case,
in which ho was convicted."

'Tolls Judge Ills Mind.
Whitefnccd, Hcnwood faced the

judge when, before ho was sentenced
to life imprisonment, ho was asked
if ho hnd anything to say. Looking
the court in the eye, Hemvood shook!
his fist in Whitford's face and de-

clared the jurist a prosecuting judge
with no other idea thnn to convict
everyone who was tried before him.

..ot once asking for mercy, evi-

dently abandoning hope, relieved his
mind. Charging Whitford with join-
ing the district attorney during the
trial to secure a conviction nt all
hazards in order that John Springer
might secure a divorce, lieuwood
said :

"I have seen both criminals and in-

nocent men afraid to coroo before you
because of reputation as a prej-
udiced, biased judge, with a mind only
for conviction. In your estimation
a man is guilty before he enters the
court room. I never had justice from
yoti and never expected it."

Wifo Giu-- n Morphine.
Hcnwood then charged that Mrs.

Springer had been given morphine
beloro she was put on tho stand and
that tho court knew it, nnd refused
to allow the woman to testify fully
for fear o something she might say.

Reverting to Whitford personally.
Hcnwood buid:

"I think I would mutch with you,
how clean my life had been, now
thai I am up here for sentence. Thin
is my pcrosnal opinion of you, Judge
Whitford. tl is like kleptomania
with you your desire to convict.'"

T

WORRYING PORTUGAL

LISHON, July 28. Though the
threatened monarchist invasion of
Portugal from tho north mid the
peasant uprising, expected dnjly,
have not materialized, tho provision-
al government and financial interests
hro much worried. The government
has 10,000 troops stationed on tho
frontier, and a Inigo number of he-rr- ot

service men, The monarchists
iloclnro that they loo have 10,000
men near tho boundary ready to
inarch at a moment's notice. Other
information, considered more reliable,
places the figures at HOOO.

Tho monarchists j,avo received
largo subscriptions from Hray.il and
Portuguese nobles who live outside
Portugal to curry on tho proposed

A. I' A. M. ATTKNTIOX.
Work in Third dopreo thla;oventng.

W. M. MULM3R, Sec.

HaBklna for Health.
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MAKE YOUR

DEED,

"I to Give

Is for

tion of Re

to

as boon as the
out a deed to the land

to the of the
new over Bear on

I will it. This talk of
my up the is

I have
to tho niid

who owns tho laud on the
will also give his."

In such a did J)r. V. O.

of the
that he is up tho of

a new ocr Hear
on Tho is
in his that ho will

no in the way of tho
city or

time Dr.
tll was by
and for a 1

to give it until i had
been and I know whut

of my was This
bus juh! been and

now I will the land the
city out a deed .Hid

it to

arePFORD mail tribune, aiedford, .orcraaosr, Friday, july 28, tott.

ALL THE TRAFFIC WILL BEAR.

IN" editorial, the Portland Journnl says that Medford
"claims that the Southern Pacific demands San Fran

ciseo rate which almost not quite equal tho San
Francisco rate Portland and hack again Medford."

matter fact, tho rate demanded trom San
Francisco Medford considerably higher than the
Sail Francisco rate Portland and back again Med-
ford.

The rate from San Francisco Medford, tho San
Francisco Portland rate, plus the old Portland-Mcdfor- d

rate not the present Portland-Mcdfor- d rate, which
per cent lower through order state railroad com-

mission.
For instance, steel rails: Tariff from San Francisco
Medford, --M0 miles, $1.2:1 per hundred pounds:

Tariff from San Francisco Portland, 770 miles, cents;
Tariff from Portland Medford, 330 miles, cents;
Tariff from San Francisco Portland, thence Medford,
1100 miles. $1.12, cents cheaper than San Francisco

Med fowl.
ship goods from San Francisco. Medford merchants

must first ship Portland, then robill Medford, for
shipping direct Medford penalized by higher rates.
And then talk economic waste!

there any reason, any justice, any fairness
this sort rate making? Yet just what has been hand

out people Southern Oregon many years.
There just much reason there making the

imaginery California-Orego- n boundary line basis rate
making and charging more the Oregon side the same
haul over the same road bed, than charged the Cali-

fornia side.
Only principle has ever governed Pacific coast

rate making and that the primarv rule laid down by
Collis Huntington, "all the traffic will bear." "When
there competition, Medford case, the traffic
has bear great deal.

AN ABSURD SITUATION.

THE last legislature merged game and fish protection
prop-nati- on Oregon rfiid created single

board have jurisdiction over both." The commissioners
have." full power and authority enforce laws respect-
ing the protection, preservation and propagation fish,
game animals, game and non-gam- e birds within the state.5'
They have "the exclusive power expend and disburse
funds the State Oregon acquired for the protection,
preservation propogation fish and game. Tlicy
shall appoint and exercise control over and shall fix the
salaries and expenses the state game warden, the
master fish warden, and their clerks and deputies."

Acting under the authority conferred by this law, af-

ter full investigation conditions, the commission de-

cided merged the game and fish interests Southern
Oregon, and appoint chief deputy fish and game warden
for the several comities, who should have charge over both
the fish and game interests, part his salary paid
from the fish fund and part from tlie game fund com-

mon sense and satisfactory arrangement. Sam Sandry,
who had made good deputy fishwarden, appointed,
and the appointment generally approved.

his capacity watch-do- g the state treasury,
Secretary State Olcott, who out make record
economy, discovers that Sandry both the fish and
game pajToll and scents nigger the wood-
pile and holds the check the ground that

hold two state positions the same time,
and the attorney general upholds the interpretation.

have absurd situation. Mr. Sandry paid
less than any his deputies, and the state fish and game
commission whicli lias "exclusive power'Lcannot regulate
the salaries employes, though given this authority
by the law creating which "repealed laws conflict
therewith."

But what the legislature's making laws when
have attorney general unmake them

terpretation" which evidently gospel with state offi
cials?

OUT

SAYS PAGE

Stand Ready Whatever

Land Necessary Construe

New Bridge" Brands

port Contrary Falsehood.

"Just city attorney
makcH needed

insure construction
bridge creek Main

street, sign
holding bridge without

foundation. always stood
ready give necessary laud,
Williams,
opposite side,

manner
Puge dispoHU published lenoit

holding work
constructing bridge
creek Main. doctor ern-phat- io

declaration
pluce obstacle

county.
"Some ago," continued

Page, aproached Mayor
Canon asked deed. cd

survey
made just por-

tion Jand needed.
purvey 'complnled.

givo whenever
nttornoy makes

gives me."

DEER SEASON TO

OPEN JGOST 1

Many Hunters Are Preparing to

Leave Early It) Coming Week for

Their Favorite Haunts More

Nimrods In County Than Ever.

Next week will witness a gimr.il
exodus of hunters from tho city iu
pursuit of deer. Already they are
trucing up their sights and oiling their
guns for tho season will open Au
gust 1.

Indications are that there will be
many more hunters this year than
last, Jackson county has iishiied
2047 fishing licenses and 832 hunting
licenses up to date, making over
.$4000 from tins sourcothis year, 'the
total sum from both sources during
1910 wus $3720.

OAIII) OP THANKS.
Wo wIhIj to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their klndnesH and
sympathy, and tho beautiful floral
offerings during our recent bereave-
ment, tho death of our dear mother.

J, O. DOPP,
It. H. DOPP,
MRS. A. M0NTG0MKUY and

Daughter.
MH8,V. h. COOK. 109

IlaBklnB for Health.
'""5. T

Rapidly Getting Into Condition

t.J?, . ''.'!!" - . , " !! 1

kxpiyp - ..mHBHL. ikr I

&$ vmIiFTVm ijt.w

ICteit'K"ialllllllillialiallH ialUlv

I 3ATTJJING NBZOJST.
Iluttllng XeNou 1h rapidly gvtUug Into tlie pink of condition for liU go

with Tommy fiuffney next Krld.ty night. Ifu works out iwh afternoon nt
3 o'clock at tho Kdunnls gynnxlum.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Sprayiug Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

THE MARINELLO SHOP

MANICURING

CORA E. UTLEY

Room 5 Over Kentner's ' Phone 111

Dairy Ranch for Sale
'1 J0 acres eight miles from Anhland, one mile fiom P. O., on It. V, I).
Good Iioiiho, largo good barn, lOxfil, about sixty acres now iu grain,
alfalfa, grass and garden; as much nioro can bo easily cleared; bal-

ance la commercial timber and pasture. Plenty of froo range cIoho
by. Purest of mountain spring water for domestic and Irrigation iihoh.
Grows splendid crops without irrigation, but yield Is enormous with n
llttlo water. An Ideal homo, unsurpassed for diversified farming.
Chickens, ducks, bees, dairy, cattle, hogs, fruit. Over 100 pear and
applo trees how that soil Is perfect for commercial orchard. No
blight nor insect pests have over reached this valley. Whllo waiting
for other trees to maturo this place will yield a steadily increasing fri-

er o i n o from tho othor sources. Two horses, 7 cows, 3 yearlings, fi

young calves, bull, boar, 5 sows, 15 pigs, now wagon, mowing ma-

chines, hay rakoi cream separator, chickens, tooiu, crops, furniture,
etc., etc. Can bo bought at ?3C.0O per aero. This Is a (snap,

See Walter McCallum, Hotel Nash
'rTlfsS MKDPOItl), OKJttiON.

Or C. B. LAMKIN
:t.'J7 KAST MAIN BTIUWr, AHIIIjAND, OIMXJON

Still In BusinesstftrrtThe Southern Oregon Electric
Company's office is now in the
C. C. Ponting plumbing shop. It
woulcJ'Aake more than a fire to
stop us from doing business.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
f-

T

?

RANCHES
tft nureis oIonp In! tioiuitlful vlmviflnt

no It 12R0 iicro! vorv eimv lorin.
4 13 ncrcs; ucarliiK oiolmtil! Water

rlKltt! Mlnrri iiIko leu no oh koihI pun- -

turo una Imy Inimi fuMn or truux.
llclltHiulMlimoht. til) ucroN on rullroml

bulltlliiKM 13(10,

SI neuH, SO In apples nnd pear, 1

aero flue building ulto, l'JOO, good
tormn.

TRADE
10 nuroK, Houtli JiitKotui tukn noiiimr.
40 tioron, flno titillilliiK nlto, fAOUO, tukn

rtli1puoo mrt trntlo.
80 iii'ioh IrrlKitltl In Mitlio, 00 lit nl

fulfil unit crop; $0 norcn.
S ncron lioarlmt nrolnrl faulty I3&00,

tnkii kooiI roHldrnoo.
20 a oron timlpr ditch, wnter rlnhl, 1 yenr

orclmnl, vtully IIXUO tuko r;IJonui'.
70 nort, (S under ditch, Ift In npplrn

nml penra la 3 yenr, S !! ii)lle out.
fiio nun.

13 ncrv, 18 In pears, oloao In (In bulld
I UK altn it nil vlaw.

lOO-ncr- o Mock nml nlfnlfi rnnohl HO
acres tllliibln; uiulor dltntu 7( per
ncre: tnKn inromo property.

ISO ncrvn raw Iniul: nil flno fruit Intidi
Inko nuy irood property,

(room IninBulow for ,tn crp.
no nitron, tlllublo; 2U00; ink town prop-

erty
i0 ncro, clcnrcilj tnko roldonco In

trnilo. ,
340 ncrvn Horiio river! 10 ncrra bottom

utulor illtoh; takn town liroporty.
Pino 300'acro much or nny portion! 00

ncrrH In orchard: tako Rood Income or
rcnhlcuco jiropcrty.

Aiodrru hoiinc. 3 loin, on PrvIiir,
tnk fv nurra Hear orek bottom
noil under ditch..

3 flnr clone In loin for raw Inml.
30 ncren Hoar Cifrk bottom for Dftkotah

Intnl.
!10 ncren, Apilci(p Vnllny, wntcr

rlRht, all ttllAblo, tnko city property.
IT nfrcn, In Ir una nlfslfn; eood

tiutiKnlow; tnko elty rcnldenca up tovI3.B00.
nrtpln nnd ikht orchard, clono In,

nliin year old, clone to town nid nlilp
nine point, tnko good rcxldoitco iroi-crt- y

In trnde.
'i 14 acrox truck, KOod huuno, take

lot n pnrt payment.
1C0 acre Imperial Valloy, Irrigated,

ready to plant, $4000, trade one
half, bnlnnco canh.

1G0 ncrcfl South Dakota, tako fuvr

acrra or town property.

WANTED
lllrln for itenerat houaework.
rtty and ranch property t Mat.

E. F. L
toon tM

n
nam mx.Di3ra

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco Is now located In our pack-
ing home, nnd Is open for tho nonnou.
From now on wo will havo tho dnllj
reports nil market, ihqwlni; prices
rcalliod by tho Cnltfornln Fruit

and all othor nhlppers.
Any ono IntoroMted Is Invited to

corno In and look thorn over nnd coin-par- o

prices. Ily shlpplni; with us you
wilt havo all tho advantages, ot tho
largest and most coinploto deciduous
tolling organization In tho united
States and at a lower cost to you than
In tho past.

Last year wo handled nearly ton
thousand car loads, or seventy-si- x per
cent of tho cntlro California crop.

Homambor wo
v o o l n o i ii i .v a

All fruit lajiold on 1(8 Individual
merits, and each Krowom namo and
prlcos realized for each ehlpmont are
published in tho rataloeueti, J'oollnu
was tried and felled years ago In Cali-
fornia.

If you want to soil see us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and cot our prices bofore purchas-
ing.
V It O I) V O K It 8 F It U I T CO.
K. bf. McICcany, Northwestern ARent.
Homo I'lionn U1S. I'nrlflc 7001.

Newport
YAQVIKA BAY

0BOOM' V09VX.AM BEAOX

An hlrnl retrrnt for outdoor tmstluinn
of all klndH. IIUNTINO, KIHIIINH,
lOATlN(. HiritK 1IATHINCJ. Kit).
INO, AUTOINO, CANOIMNO. OANC
NO ANI) ItOM.lCIl HKATINU. Whom
pretty wntrr nantts, ntons ukiiIom,
moori-Hlono- cjirnclluiiH run bo found
an llio hoacli, lur twtintnln water
ami t)m bent of food at low prlcnn.
Krenh flnh, oliiuiri, crulia and pyntorn.
With iilninilanco of VcRotalilon of ull
kinds dully,

Csrapfnr Sroacda OonvtnUnt and
with Mtrlot Kanltary
XegnlatloBS.

LOW BOUHD Tir SBAMOIT
TX0K8TA

rront AM Points in Oregon, Wash-Inffto- n

and Idaho, on sal dally.
30DAY MATUSDAY-MOKDA- Y

TIOJCT
from Hoiitlinrn 1'aalfin point Portland
to (JottiiKo Orovo; alno from nil C &
II. nliitlntiN Allmuy and wont, flood
aolna Hutunlay or Hunday and fur
rulurn Hundny or Monday.

Cnl nn tiny H. I, or C, & K. Agent
for full pnrtlcti)iirn un to fnrcn, train
nohcdiilvn, bio,; oIho for copy of our
llliiHlratod Imoklnt, "OutlugM In Ore-roii- ,"

or wrlto to

WK, KcXUBXAY

Otntral Jfassenger Agsat,

ortland. Oragon.

Draperies
Wo carry Very complete Una ofdraporlea. luoo gurtalna, fixtures, etc..

and do all elasarn of upholaterlnx. A
apeclat man to look after this worknxcliiJilvoly ami will give as good
norvlco an In poaslpla to get In even
th.ii largoat otilos '

Weeks & McGowan Co

wMMW5?Wn

YA71Aa A af.rfiwuwo mvp jrw
- A

1 I oniffnt '

THE ISIS THEATRE

II M It l A T I A H T
(JI.WT KOl'lt QIIAHTICT

4 yiuut'i-- Daiuvi'N Cnidetllaa
Holm; tho flint tlinn (IiIh Ki'int nr
uittllKiittnit of tiliiKorn, dnuoorh nilil
niuiodlaiiH havo uvir cniHHt'tl tho
iiiiniinnu, ini'i- - iiirrun in pniu
fold nhuuhl 1ul;o ndvaulaun of
HiIh uppoituully tt hear And Hon

four of tho RteatoHt iuIIhIh In '

tholr llun that hitvti vtr heon
hroiiKht to:i'tlior, and Jl may hu:
yearn hofoio thoy vhdl tho Pacific
ronnt iiKalu, They iiinko but four
Htopit, l'ortlaud, Medford, Ann
rrniielKco and I,n AiiroIph, then;
direct to (JhlniRo, plnyltiK only tho
flrnt cIiixh hntiveii of tho emit nnd
plnJiu; rrortor'it theater, Now
York, for tlilrty-nl- x coiiHecullvn
weekn, pncklng tho Iioiiho at every
performance, otiKht to ho a tturo
Kunrnutee of their wonderful ah
allty an eutertnlnertt, Don't mind
neelnj; and henrlni; tliein three

ilKhtB only.

tfcgkgtie,
Ahtays the Hint.
riKVrO I'MYri

THK ICNt) Oh' TIIK KAUTIl
TUK CltUHADW )' THK

TtiMPUWH
HiaaiNKS VH. JACKHONS

Bpleudld Comedy,

i' it i c i: 10 u i; n t h I

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Month llherhldo

New nml l'Mo.mt .MtKleni
iu eery (mrtlciilnr, uitt rHik
Iiir, ete. Wotiieu wild K'rls
liuiHt brliiK rrferrnccn.

VM. HMl'l'll.

JW.I. n4 t'r IWhml for OI,l T7
c)r ft IMmnl HI. Jk lUril UlMlilCI,IU, AtUtnl 4 ZUiMiUtr VtnmmU,

Mult, Art, lll.OjU. I

rt ui ir nir. nun r.n nitri:iuoit I
OfOrUl. lUlww Hull I

PLUMBING
STKA.M AND lUYt WAtKIt

UK ATI NO
All Work Ounranteed

Prices Reasonable
'M Ilottanl Illmk, ttitrnnro

un oth Ktrvct.

Coffeen &' Price
Pacific :iO!ll llonto 210

AFTER AU, IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivoid Shop

FOR

FOUNTAIN

PENS
114 W. Main St., Medford.

1

sWM

FORGET
THE WEATHER

hut roinumhor lo tako a dovol-opl- ii

tank and dovolnpo your
filtna jvjiurovor you are.

Medford
Book
Store

W4

nail" "i

I


